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HIGHWAYS AND HIGHWAY SURVEYING

FURTHER POINTS ESSENTIAL TO A SCIENTIFICPRACTICE TO HIGHWAY WORK-SUGGESTIONS "ermINING TO SUK1'E™'G

levelling

By DANIEL J. HAUER
Consulting Engineer and Construction Economist:

■Wav te~This article on levelling in connection with high- 
■whiclUrVeying foUows directly the subject matter of another 
head 1 aff>eared in February 19th issue under a similar 

mg. The plotting and some other features of highway 
eying will be dealt with in a later article.—Editor.]

th The Work of Levelling.—The taking of levels 
don SUr-Veyed area is of 8'reat importance and should be 
estahrV1ith Care and judgment. If possible, a bench mark 
tjle Ished above tide water should be obtained to start 
r0g ,evels- This can frequently be done from some rail- 
Possihl0mpany °r Sovernment survey. If this is not 
shotiiH k 3nd the surveys start near tidewater, a gauge 
Wat e Pfit on the beach, and mean tide or mean low 
tens;r °htained. The value of this is evident. On ex- 
if thVe surveys all sections of the work can be checked 
can al u S 3re °n the same datum line. These levels 
to hg So be used for any work, and it is always of value 
Possihf taem based on tide water. However, if it is not 
ass,,™ C.t(? get such an elevation to start the levels, an 
en_ ,ed elevation can 
en°ugh to

little trouble to make benches, and to hnvA ti, i 
together means the saving of much work ^ SaS 
and construction. They should always be esSshS

r0ads and brldges. if the bridge is high there 
Should be one at the road level and one near the stream

t t F- « --RPo” ÏÏÏ» one L^dth" T,' fZt'^ Sh°",d b= ■*«*<*

Bench marks can be made

surv

over

vement, heavy spikes can be driven into telephone or tele
graph poles along the road. Any heavy spike will do if 
it is driven securely, leaving only ènough 
projecting to the bear level rod. 
the best bench mark of this kind.

Many poles have to be _
improvements so it is often necessary to transfer 
bench marks from one pole to another. Other expedi
sdvesFnh^w3?5 benCh- marks wil1 suggest them-
warrant h ^ 15 extens,ve enough and the cost will
warrant it, permanent stone or concrete 
be set for

These
)

of the head 
A railroad spike gives

removed to allow of roadbe used, taking care that it is large 
prevent any minus elevations.

to <j0 • Ith a bench mark to start from, the first work 
line. ran a set benches over a part of the surveyed 

his is one difference between highway surveying 
ai,road surveys. On highways the line of the 

nown, while on railroads it is not. Thus benches

some of the bench marks. TheTshoulThave 
a copper tack or plate set in them, and if of 
elevation should be cast in the concrete.

If possible, all bench marks should have their ele- 
va ions marked on them. A description of each should be 
entered in the note book with its location described in 
reference to the transit line. A list of henrh mjT Yu • elevations and description shouldl entrîd Tthe ÎS 

of each level note book for quick reference
In taking levels, each station should be taken 

transit me and at each break in the ground 
transit line is not the

and

Zlis kbencbp run ahead of the transit party. With a set of 
laken tF’ they can bc checked as the line levels are 
is Clls’ hus the levels are checked as they are taken. It 
fished °nf1ary to run the levels as the benches are estab- 
if errôratterWards checking the benches. By this method, 
be riJn s are discovered, either a long line of levels must 
nmSt be°VCr °r els.e two e,evations from a bench mark 
is a s us.ed- one in each direction from the error, which 

S eat inconvenience and may lead to other mistakes.
levels cthc benches are run first and then checked the 
rUn Qv an °e kept right, it seldom being necessary to 
ho\y J more than i,ooo ft. By all means, no matter
checked ^ tu- r.Un’ have tbe ,eve!s and bench marks 
UtUcfi n " r 1 .15 's thc only proper method and will save 

contusion later, as well as time and
t^een eFS sh°uld check within a few hundredths be- 
nH, thevn S and within a tenth for a mile. If they do 
<i|'0uld h S OLdd. be re-run until they do. Bench marks 
tc pCr ® established about every 500 ft., making about 
aPi rt u ' e‘ In vcry level country they can be farther 

ut even then not more than 1,000 ft. It is very

sur-
concrete the

on the 
When the

ais„° ' n“':‘7,ôei«ov'.ih„e„,"«

zz: aTsL* ir ,odeshof ii,
Cït th= h™-

es it is possible to plot cross-sections of

same1

money.

the road.
. F 15 eVLden.t that with tbe large number of levels to 
of leveningnonWhthhCheCking the ^nch marks, the worï
°he work of r ■ Ï SUrveys Boes much slower than 
the work of running the transit line. Thus every help


